
BAL BHARATI PUBLIC SCHOOL, ROHINI
VIII D - CONTENT COVERAGE OF ONLINE CLASSES

Dates of 
Content 
Coverage Topics Covered Link/Assignments Uploaded on Google Classroom

Assessments Taken (Yes/No) (Quiz/Graded 
Test/Viva/ Google Form/Group Discussion)

ENGLISH
Ms Shweta M. 
Dhawan

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21 Reading Comprehension            A Nation's Strength

Video related to the poem will be shown.                                                                     PPT 
related to the topic will be curated Assignment       

16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21 Tenses                           Biographical Sketches

Video related to the poem will be shown.                                                                     PPT 
related to the topic will be curated Assignment

Hindi
Ms Neeru

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21 जहां प हया है

https://youtu.be/KOHQsA0hKhs                                                                                                                     
https://youtu.be/UKLrO0LkzMk

प ठत पाठ के आधार पर मौ खक न। गूगल फॉम के 
मा यम से वैकि पक न। क ा -क  म सामू हक चचा 

16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21 बाज और सांप 

https://youtu.be/ogVuSitLYGQ                                                                                                            
https://youtu.be/45gt98oeb2w

प ठत पाठ के आधार पर मौ खक न। गूगल फॉम के 
मा यम से वैकि पक न। क ा -क  म सामू हक चचा 

MATHS
Ms Anju Tyagi

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21 Ch-12 Exponents and powers

Videos related to the topic will be uploaded, Notes and PDF of the chapter will be shared 
on Google Classroom. The following links will be shared:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WwHyPoqUQec
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OWq4UubK1FI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rwFgnRss-do
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LfRnYsTg8pg
https://youtu.be/lWeDjoxek3s Oral Questions

16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21 Ch-9 Algebraic expressions and identities

Videos related to the topic will be uploaded, Notes and PDF of the chapter will be shared 
on Google Classroom. The following links will be shared:

https://youtu.be/CZqOQa_nJpM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X7LMvlboXW4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OOvQ6ilU50c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hbp03U_Wdec
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zpdiEcUJS5I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=72yqe5y6RyA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YqnsUf40gNI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0ybWNyc3vE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C46fQQeHgQE

Oral Questions

SCIENCE
Ms Sandhya

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21 SOUND

Videos related to the topic will be uploaded, Notes and PDF of the chapter will be 
uploaded in Google Classroom. Following links will be shared. 
https://youtu.be/UkSa3C_AXUU
https://youtu.be/LR-AYApQbNE
https://youtu.be/24OvyeGxs_U Oral questions and Group discussion

16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21 SOUND

Videos related to the topic will be uploaded, Notes and PDF of the chapter will be  
uploaded in Google Classroom. Following links will be shared.
https://youtu.be/OQWmaYjyolE Oral questions and Group discussion

S ST
Ms Anita Desal

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21 Ch-Civilising the native educating the nation(History) https://youtu.be/w5ts1nX94M4      https://youtu.be/YylNPCICLCA oral questions,  Google form,  padlet, exist ticket
16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21

Ch- Understanding our criminal justice system; Ch- 
Industries(Geography)

https://youtube.com/watch?v=fE8to11mqTw&feature=share     https://youtu.
be/8LWBOdXOINo     https://youtu.be/RGdTUXoEZBw oral questions,  Google form,  padlet, exist ticket

FRENCH 
Ms Neha Garg

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21 Ch-6 Allons a Paris Notes and ppt will be uploaded on gc quiz, oral discussion, assignment
16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21 Ch-7 Les photos de Manuel Notes and ppt will be uploaded on gc quiz, oral discussion, assignment


